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Millinery
. ' SECOND CONSIGNMENT OF

'

New Fall Garments
; Monday sere Tuesday , Sept 910. '

' roR ,

, .. ,. Jackets C 8tilts W Et Ladies' , Misses nud;<

e.-

.

KAHL
.

tC JOHNSON. , apes , , rap'pers , . Children .' a-

C

.

. This second grand consignment of the above goods containing far better values that{ the firs t. This is a sale that no economical buyer
e

' ' can afford to miss. These garments are sent to us from one the largest manufacturersof ladies and children's garments ltd New York and' :

.I his orders are to turn them into cash in the shortest possible time and we are doing it 11iere ate many bargains that for want of space can
,

' .

'
,
L' not be mentioned here ; we can only say come Monday and inspect this marvelous stock of garments and you will be delighted in the varletY . ,

'
:

.

of style , quality and price.
Grand opening of Ladies' and Misses' new Fall garments Monday.
Grand opening of new Fall Millinery Monday. r---- ----5---- r

Fatl Jackets 1.48 , Worth 1250..
GRAND
MONDAY

?

PINO
OF La

,
ies ' Winter Capes 9.98 Worth $35

20 ladies' Fall WeIght Jackets , all wool materials , in tan , brown .New 28 Ladies' Capes , consisting of Electric Seal Capes , silk lined
black and navy blue , worth 12.O , will be closed out at 1.48 each and extra tong fur: trimmed Beaver and Melton Capes , worth up to
.. - Pall 38.00 go at 9.98 each

..
.

Winter Jackets 3.75 , Worth 10. .

Garments Ladies' Shirt Waists 39c Worth 1.75sell nice Winter andMonday we a Jacket at 3.78 , black navy
only , extra heavy beaver or melten ; this coatis worth 1000. Monday we close out our entire stock of colored: Shirt Waists

.I Consisting of the latest _

.-
. j novelties in that sold up to

.
1.7e3 for 39c each Buy them now for next season.

Winter Jackets 9.98 , Worth 25. .
.

.

Ladies' Men's Mackintoshes 1.98 Worth
54 At 9.98 a beautiful Jacket of heavy chinchilla , beaver or melton' 7.00

cloth , in tan , brown , black and navy'
blue ; this Jacket would be cheap Cloth Jackets .

28.00 ,
Men' s Wool; Mackintoshes that sold at $7,00 , In small , neat d e-at -

, . .
and Capes signs dark colors , go at $ 1. 98 each onday.

.

Ladies' AllWoolWrappers2.98Worth7 Also an elegant line of

. Fur Capes in all the Metl's Mackitltoshes 3.48 Worth 12.
80 ladies' Wrappers , cashmere " serges and ladies' cloth , in nearly most desIrable

, kinds '

all shades , will be closed out at 2.98 each ; have sold at 700. .
A fine , all wool Mackintosh , g patterns , IncludIng plain black

, It will pay you and navy blue , at 3.48 ; worth 1200.
.t $

Ladies' Silk Capes 4.98 , Worth 25. to inspect thisi grand.-
stock.

. , . iYon will find 12.00 Ladies Silk Wrappers for 298.
18 beautiful all silk Capes , black only , worth up to 2B00. go our prices lower than

Monday at $ 4.98 eaGh. . $18.00 Ladles SIlk Wrappers for 498.
.

'
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ENGLAND IS NOW ON TRIAL

Her Colonies Would Be Helpless in the

Event.of War

LIBERIAN COLONISTS TELL A WOEFUL TALE

Waken to the African Count by an-
17ugI :sh Colonzwtllon Ceotpany ,

Are Almlldol1e,1 Wltltout Iellu"
of ynbsiYtence.-

Copyrighted 1895. by the Assoclatel. Press.
LONDON , Sept. 7.The past week has been

the hottest experienced In London In several
years. ThIs fact, has made members of Par-
liament

-
particularly glad that prorogation

permits them to leave for the country.
American tourIsts continue to fleck to London
In large numbers , homeward bound. These
constltuto almost wholly the transient popu-
lation of London at present.

The correspondence between the Imperial
Federation committee and the ministers ot
state , which was published today , Indicates:

that the colonies of Great DrLtaln may be
called upon to contribute toward the cost ot-

malntahftng the Imperial navy and In return
be offered a proportionate !share In Its con-
trol. The ImperIal Federation committeD
urges that this arrangement would lighten

1 the burden ot the DrUish taxpayer and at
the same time advance the cause of ImperIal
unity. The utterances of colonIal statesmen
Including Sir Jules Vogel formerly prIme
minister of New Zealand , are cited to show
that they support the movement. The mar-
quis

-
of Salisbury pointed out to the memo

bars of the comndtteo that there were fatal
mike attending n divIded control of naval
aRairs , but the duke ot Devonshire lord
president of the council the marquis of Lans-
downe.

-
. secretary of stale for war and lion.

Joseph Chamberlain secretary ot state for
the colonies , all promised that the proposal
should! have their careful attfntlon.

In thlll connection the Globe this afternoon
says that the British empire may bo truly
said to ba on its trl1l. The anomaly ot the
present position has forced the Question
whether the result Is satisfactory and whether
we can go on much inner' without a radical
change. None of our colonies , the Globe
eays , can: regard themselves sate from hostile
attacks lu the case of war between
England and America , Canada might be ex-
pected

-
. to be Invaded , and selt-protectlon ofany of the colonies against any one ot thegreat (powers Is so manUestly out of the ques-

tion
-

that the colonies would be thrown backupon the Imperial navy. The colonial govern-
ments

-
, the Globe adds . do not hesitate even

w now to claim the services ot .the queen'shlps whenever they are needed. It seems
incredible , the Globe concludes , that there
should be any doubt as' to the obligations ot
the colonIal taxpayers.

EXIT NAZRULLA KIIAN.
It is announced that Shazaila Nurulll:Chan second son or the IImoer ot Afghanis-

tan
.

. who left London on Thursday after a
sojourn here of four months as the guest of
the nation will make a pilgrImage to Mecca
after which heo will return to Cahul by the

4. way of St. Petersburg, New York And San
Francsco.

England It: relieved at seeing the last of the
ehasada but tar all that the OrIental prince
was bidden farewell In great style. The
queen sent the state carriage to convey him
to the station , troopa lined the route and he
'Wu escorted by II guard of honor. The
hazada'i parting girls were very generous.

m. lIe gave freely handsome presents to high
personages and officials with whom he carne
In contact !and which are said to have COlt

a , hint more thIn 50000. The lervantl of
Dorclll'lter house where he was domiciled
received more than 5000.

Among the things whIch Nurulla hataken with hIm , and which will form an In-
teresting

-
exhibit to be laid before his august

father the ameer of Afghanistan , Is a scrap
wok containing caricatures of himself whIch
were prInted In the condo papers of England ,. zewing and cutting machine , a bicycle , a

lemon squeezer an egg beater and a toy elec-
trIc

-
railway. Ho also had a little electrIc

glow lamp fitted In II turban , time current foe
which can be turned on and off at pleasure.-

A
.

new kind of royal "slummLng" was
started durIng the past weele. It consIsted
ot visits to the hop fields , where the roughest
characters of London are In the habit of
spending the month of September as hop
pickers. On Thursday the duchess ot Albany ,

widow of Queen Vlctorla'lI youngest son , ac-
companIed

-
by her children and members ot.a

house party stopping near Alderahot vltted
the hap gardens at Crandall They remained
among the hop pickers two hours all of the
party picking hops and talkIng with the
hoppers.

TALE OF WOE FROM LJDERIA.
A. Eo Dnrnett and II. Jumper , American

negroes , lnavd arrived at Southampton by the
steamer Tagar , with a mournful story of the
fate of a party of negro colonists wIth whom
they left Savannah , Gao , on the 19th of
March on board the steamer Henga for LI-
berIa. Of the 211 who comprIsed the com-
pany

-
. only two secured work In Monrovia.

Half the entire number died of fever , aggra-
vated

-
by privation. The remainder except-

Ing a few who were too ill to travel , made
theIr way toward the coast In the vain hope
ot finding means of returning to America.
'rime International Emigration society of BIrm-
Ingham

-
, which organized the colony and un-

dertook to furnish Its members with three
months' rations after the colony landed , Dur-
nett

-
says failed to fulfill Its promIse , hut

dumped time colonists on the coast and left
them to perl3h. Durnett had sufficient money
with him to pay his passage to England and
assist his comrade , who had been stricken
with fever. Roth men are nqw destitute.
They say; that It ever they are able to get
back to AmerIca they will enlighten their
unhappy race there on tile subject of African
colonization schemes.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL GOSSIP
C. D. Frye , the famous Oxford athlete , who

was one of the team against which the Yale
athletes competed In England , has been
elected to an amateurshlp In Eton.

James E. Nell , consul at Liverpool , who
managed the democratic campaign In OhIo
when Campbell was elected governor , has
made arrangements to go home for a fort-
night and take put In the state campaign.

New plays which are promised London
theater-goers this reason are for the most
part to be trIed experImentally upon the
provInces before they will be seen here.
Titus Mr. Deerbohm Tree's version or "Tril-
by" will be first produced eIther at Birming-
ham or Manchester

A new play by Mr. IL V. lIammond , en-
titled "Bogey " will open Mr. EllloL's brief
season at the St. James on Monday next

"The Fatal Card , " by Iladdon Chambers ,

has concluded a successful run at the Porte
St. Martin theater Paris , and wilt now be
played In the smaller French cities and In
Belgium.

Minnie Palmer will begin a twenty-weeks
season In the United States soon after Christ-
mas

-
with her new play "The School Girl. "

Nellie Farren will soon assume managerial
cares , a burlesque! ot "Trllby" forming the
second part of her opening!!: program.

Vector Maurel has been approached wIth
an orcer for a. season of twenty song recitals
In America

J. P. Alpuente who Is negotiating with the
great French singer , has engaged Cecil JJarn-
ard for a series of society entertainments In
AmerIca durIng the first quarter of 1896._- p-
Keir IlnrdleVsevea the lied Jo'I"K.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 7.Kelr Ilardie the
English socialist addressed an audience last
night In Twelfth Street Turner hal ! . He
urged hll hearers to follow the locialbt.-
dcctrlnes. . but condemned anarchy: a thing
separate and apart from socialism proper.
lie urged that the red nag bo used and' said :
"it a dozen staunch Chicagoans houhJ ny
the red banner-raise. the Itan1JrJ and stand
by It-It Is my belief that all worth having
In this cIty would flock around it ." In
other parts of his speech lie vlaurcusly
charged his audience to folloW the red 11ig."- S-

Clcuued Ilia Ciothes vvltlt Geaullue
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 7.lIenry Doughty

of the Marlowe-Tabor company was painfully
burned at the Atlas hotel. Mr. Doughty was
cleaning his 'clothPB In his room , using guo-
line for the purpose and a spark from his
pIpe caused: an explosion that Pet the room
on fire. Mr. Doughty Is unable to play , but
his injuries are not daagerouj .

SAYS FRAKCIIS.SS A SNEAK;

Some of the Peculiar lucltlenta In lids
. Enrllrr Career Ul"euUel.

LOS ANGELES , Sept. 7Dr. W. C. Mc-

Leod a well known physician of this city:

knows some chapters of Swindler Fraker's!

life that have not yet appeared In prInt. lie
saId today : "Fraker always was a shrewd ,

moan fellow. I knew hIm when ho was a
young man. lie began to practice without a
dlploma In Trlpiett , Mo. ThIs was lawbreak-
ing

-
. but he was never arrested for It. Before

lling he turned druggist. Ills store was really
an unlicensed liquor shop. lie was arrested
for the offense , and hIs business was broken
mtp lIe marrIed and moved to Excelsior
Springs a watering place seventy miles away.
Hli . wife was a good respectable gIrl. Two
years later she was home on a vIsIt , when
her clothes and all her little belongings un-
expectedly

-
made theIr appearance and with

them a message from Fraker that slim need
never come back. He declared that she was
too jealous and, that ho was done wIth her
ills wife loved him very much. She wanted
II reconclllation. At last she gave It up and
applied for a divorce and some limo, atter-
married her second husband.

"lo'raker seemed to get Into all sorts of little
scrapes. Ho would do some mean thing and
sink low In every one's estimation but always
managed to get back Into the town's good
graces agaIn. He did get a medical diploma
at last

" 1 believe ho paver marrIed again. Ills
father and mother died when ho was a little
boy and lIe was brought up by an uncle , but
was thrown on ids own resources early In life
and drIfted by slow degrees from little thIngs
to worse ones. "r--No ItcccR fur Un Southern Pnl"llte.

NEW YORK , Sept. 7.The report that the
Southern Pacific railroad Is about to go Into
the hands of a receiver has been circulated
In Wall street , but C. P. Huntington said
today ; "The report Iis too absurd to dignIfy
with a denial The Southern Pacific Rail-
way

-
company Is one of the beat corporations

In AmerIca. To be sure the earnings are
not as good liS they might be , but prices
ought not to he cut down. Over 12.000000
has been spent on permanent Improvements
between San Francisco and Now Orloanp.
In regard to the Interest , I can only say
I never defaultedI on a single coupon on any
road I ever organized and built and I have
built a great deal In the last thlrtY-fiTeyears " .

om..lnl Trial of the Texu. .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7.The omcial steam

trial of the battleship Texas has been set for
the 12th Inst. The test will consist of a run
of four hours out to sea end whlio the trial
will not be a test ot speed It Is understood
that tile ship will be expected to approximate
her belt work on this occasion. The con-
tract calls for 8GOO-hone power. It provIdes
for a premium ot $100 for each additional
horse power attaIned and for the forfeiture
ot $100 for each power lees than 8GOO devel-
oped down to 7650. below which if It goes
the machInery Is not to be accepted. At the
dock trIal the vOlllel showed 6,707 horse-
power . .

Serious Fire In et Lumber Town
ESCANABA Mich , Sept. 7.A report from

Ilermansville Mich , says that the large plant
of the WisconsIn Land and Lumber company
is In danGer ot destruction , fire having con.
sumed tile large pIne lumber pnes and ts now
working toward the hardwood lumber factory
and "Soo" line depot. A heavy wind vre-
valls and time fire so far La beyond control. A
specIal train with a fire engIne from Iron
Mountain has just arrived on the scene. It
Is feared that the loss will be a heavy one.
A later report from liermansville says the
fire Is under control. The loss will be con-
fined to lumber fully covered by Insurance...
COII'l"llInellurdcr..r: Escapes Jail

BOISE , Idaho Sept. 7.Paul W. Lawson
under sentence of death for the murder of
William Watson escaped from Jail In Halley
and Is still at large Sheriff Fenton when
about to lock up Lawson was suddenly seized
by two men and threatened with death If
he gave a warning cry. The steel cell key.
were taken from him he was bound and
gagged: and Lawson was released. The
prlsoner'l two sons. assisted by a stranger,
aided la the escape

MASONIC! TEMPLE A WRECI{

. -
Expensive Regalia of the Lodges Entirely

Consumed by the Flames ,-
LIBRARY AND RELICS WERE SAVED

Error In Semeding In' thc Alnrnt Cnusca-
a

.

DelnyYhlcle 'VII" Costly-Loss
Estlourlcd AU theS'uy from

{1.0000 too 400000.

BOSTON , Sept. 7.Masonlc Temple which
last week was resplendent with decorations
on the occasIon of the Knights Templar
conclave , Is today the scene or desolation
and destruction wrought by fire , whIch was
discovered shortly after 10 o'clock thIs morn-
Ing and which gutted : the two upper stories.
Owing to an accident , a false alarm was
rung In from the Parker house and a delay
ot nearly twenty minutes occurred before the
department was ready to work at the Masonic
Temple The fire , In tile meantime , had
gained a considerable headway. The fire was
tint discovered In the anterooms of the Ite-

vore
.

lodge on time third floor and In a short
time had eaten Its way to time fourth floor
and from thence to the roof Chief Webber
ordered a second alarm and shortly after-
ward

-
a thIrd alarm was rung In. Prom that

lime the department strained every nerve
to keep the fire from spreadhg. utstrlct
Chief Itegan , while directing the efforts of his
men from the tower nearly twenty feet above
the root was suddenly obliged to ny for his
lice from the smoke and flames. lie scram-
bled

-
down and sought safety along a narrow

ledge four Inches wIde.
After an hour and a halt the fire was under

control. The third and fourth floors and the
roof were gutted willie on the second floor
the fire had scorched.L a number ot rooms
In the rear. Tile loss Is estimated at from
$ triOCOO to $400,000 , but no reliable esti-
mate

-
can be obtaIned until after the under-

writers have done their work. All of the
regalia of time Scottish rites , one of the most
expensIve outfits In tll" Masonic order , was
destroyed and the QothC) hall Egyptian hall
and Red rooms . wltl) their! valuable tapes-
tries

-
and furnishings were ruined. A num-

ber
-

of valuable paIntings were saved. There
are twenty-six lodges and ommanderlea whIch
meet In the temple arid all of them will sus-
tain

-
some loss. The Boston! conmandery has

a blanket insurance ot 25.000 on Its regallu
and unIforms and It Is thought the others
are covered In a like mannfr.

Several accidents occurred during the fire.
District Chief Regan 'i carrIe ,! by the fall-
lag root thIrty feett. sustainIng a broken leg
and InjurIes to lea head and severe Internal
InjurIes. Lieutenant Madden's skull was
fractured , he beIng struck by a broken pipe
from his engine. FIrenman James Downey
ot ladder No. 3 was struck on the head wIth
a piece of slate. I'.
nlGlI'I'JI GATIIEILINt ; IX WYOMING .

Movenecnts: of Troops. : In the Weal
Ordered front, ' ' ''HhltIKton.

CHEYENNE , Wyo , Sept. 7. ( Special Tele.
ram.-Word has ben received at Fort Rus-
sell three miles from here , ot tile issuing ot
an order by tile secretary ot war directing
certain changes ln the troops at this post.
Three companies of the Seventeenth Infantry
will Join the balance of their regiment at.
Columbus Barracks , 0. , and two companIes ot
the EIghth , now stationed at Fort Niobrara
Neb . will come to Fort Russell When these
transfers are made time full Eighth regiment
will then be In this state seven companies
beIng stationed at Fort Russell and one at
Fort Washakie. It is expected the changes
will take place about October 1.- .
Nebraska l'ostottlces il.eonilnurd

WASIIINGTON , Sept. 7.Specls( ! Tele-
gram-Postotfces) have been discontinued
AS follows ; Nebraska-Dorp , Login county ,
malt will go to Gandy ; Omega McPherson
county , mall to Tryon. Iowa-Stanley , Bu-
chanan

-
county , malt to Aurora.

AlI: : IUCAX OnOEJl AIfltESTED-
Vtl1

: .

' IIc Jlr.'ht llnck Trout et South
Atnerlean Republle.

COLON , Sept. An officer from Texas
has arrived wIth extradition papera for 11. . C.
Love of that state , alleged forger and embez-
zler

-
. who was captured last June In the pro-

'vInce of Chlrlnlque.
Time Colombian government has declared

forfeited the contract of the Cherry & Caura
railway.-

A
.

representative or the Docas del Toro
banana syndicate has gone to New York.

The report Is discredited here that a syndi-
cate

-
has been organized In the United States

to complete the Panama railway and canal.
The garrIson of the British troops at Dar-

badoes has been ordered to St. Lucia.

Marngtut Tells Why tie ltellhnc1.
LONDON , Sept. 7.A dIspatch from Mad-

rId says that Maragua , the" former Spanish
minIster at Washington who resigned , has
made a public statement that hlo handed In
his resignation because he had proof that
the Conde de Venadlto was justified when It
fired at time Alllanea , that the American
steamer carrIed contraban goods and was
but a mile and a half from the Cuban coast.
IIo would not consent that Spain should be
put In the wrong.

Itejolring vvitlt the Ness' l'rt'HIlent.
LIMA , Peru , Sept. 7.Vla( Galveston-

The
. )-

city Is rInging tonight with enthusIasm.-
A

.

celebration Is being held to commemorate
the assumption of power by President Plerola ,

which takes place tomorrow. The now pres-
Ident has refused to Issue a decree makIng
Monday next a legal holiday , upon the ground
that he does not wIsh to Interfere with the
labor ot the people of the country. The new
minIstry has not yet been completed.

Litignlloet Takes Anotht'r"'I'nrn.
DENVER , Sept. 7.An ejectment suit

was flied today In the federa lcourt by S.
Lo Carleton , owner or the Jason lode at
Leadville , agaInst the Delante Mining com-
pany , whose claIm conflicts with the Jason.
The claim of the pallntlll Is that ore was,
found to Jason July 19 , 1895 , eighteen days
before the Delanto lode was reached. Till
property In dispute Is valued at more than
1.000000 and, the contest has already cost
much In money and some bloodshed. The
conflicting claims are located on the Searl
placers , patented In 1887. the entry for
which was In 1890 declared voId by the sec-
retary of the Interior. The rIval companies
have organized forces guardIng theIr shafts
and frequent conflicts have occurred.

e
Old lIon..e Pruned Valuable ,

LOUISVILLE , Sept 7.A special to time

Commercial from IUchmond , Ky. , says ; In
tearIng down an old tog house near the
southern end of this county , henry Burton
found an old box In which was carefully hid-
den $ GOO In old state bank notes and $900 In
gold. Several oJ the gold coIns were dated 1810
and the notes were issued by banks that quIt
business about the beginning of the war
Burton paid $50 for the lumber in the house
and when he saw the gold he discharged the
men helping him and completed the job
alone. It Is supposed that the money was
hidden during time war when Morgan and his
men were raIding through this section.

S
llreukeurldwe lit the llUlhlll OBlcc
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.-Speclal) Assistant District Attorney
Ralph W. Dreckenrldge arrIved In Washing-
ton

.
this mornIng and left this afternoon for

Omaha lie was at the Indian office for about:

half as hour and discussed wIth the com-
missioner the statue ot the Omaha and Win-
nebago case It Is not known whether or not
Attorney Dreckenrldge will represent the
government In the ca1to be heard before
the supreme court In October- .

Saved trout IJrovnlllJ ;.
OLD FORGE N. Y. , Sept. 7.There came

very near being a drowning at Dodd camp
late yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Russell D.
Harrlson's little daughter , Marthena , and
Bennie and May McKee were playIng about
the dock when Marthena Harrison slipped
and fell Into the water Denny McKee saw
her fall and ran to her rescue . lie )meld her
band until General Harrison came having
heard the screams , and rescued his !Orand.
daughter

SAYS IEMOCRAGY WILL SPLIT.

Free Silver nlund l'recUctH n Holt In
the Next Cum.nl"u.

KANSAS CITY , Sept Ex-Congressnman
Bland was here today lie was asked : "It
case the democratic national convention re-
fuses to adopt a tree sliver platform , what
will be the result ? "

"There will be a divisIon between the
eastern , and western democrats It Is , It
seems to me , Inevitable anyway. The party
Is InharmonIous. Its former leaders are one
way and time party Is the other. War Issues ,
the tariff and other things have kept the
party together heretofore , but they ore beIng
lost sight of. No one CAn tell time outcome

"Apparently the republicans are not to-
gether

-
. They are afraid of the silver Issue

and are doing all they can to keep It Quiet.
The only thing the sliver democrats can do
now Is keep organizing. If there should be
another bond Issue before long It would have
a great effect. It was the Issue of the last
G2OOO00o. that set the people to tldnking
The eastern capitalists know this and( they
will try to prevent another one It possible"

"Isn't n compromise possible ? "
"They tried It In Kentucky. They put up-

a free sliver candIdate there on a gold
standard platform. What Is the result ?
Why , they are In worse shape than they
were before the ronventlon. "-- S-

Atlnntn Prepnring for the Crowds
ATLANTA , Srpt. 7.The Cotton States

and International exposition Is In receipt of n
letter from Senator John D. Gordon , con
mender-in-cldef of the United Confederate
Veterans InformIng them that he has In-
structed thin adjutant generals to Issue orders
from the headquarters of time United Confeder-
ate

-
Veterans announcIng Blue and Gray day

at the exposition on September 21. Atlanta
Is preparing to take care of the biggest crowd
of visitors on that day which has been In the
cIty since General Sherman visited It with
hIs army In 1864. .

Lord Sholto Lives It Quiet Life
LOS ANGELES , Sept. 7.Lord Sholto

Douglas , youngest son or the marquIs ot-
Queensberry. . whose recent marrlaga to Miss
Lorette Mooney , a concert hall sInger In
Bakersfield , brought him quite promInently
before the public , Is new a resident ot thiscity and Intends to make It his permanent
home. Whllo Lord Douglas has been here
for over three weeks , so Quietly hu ho livId
that the general pUblic was not aware of
his preSfnce. lie Intends engaging In busI-
ness here , but has not yet decIded In what
line of busIness he will embark..

Heinlls In th" . Arm" .
WASHINGTON Sept 7.SpecIal( Tel-

egramCaptain
-

) Frank De I. . Carrington ,

First infantry Is detailed for duty whit the
California National Guard Secoqd Lieuten-
ant

-
William henry Eighth infantry havIng

linen found by the army retiring board In-
capacitated for service Is retired under date
of September G and ordered to his borne ,

First LIeutenant Stephen L. II. Slocunl , ad-

jutant
-

. Eighth cavalry , Is granted one mouth
extended , leave.-+--linvvurd Castle Arrested for ForJcr

CHICAGO Sept. 7.Through the agency
of a woman the police last night' arrested
Howard Castle who , It Is said , Is wanted In
Detroit on the charge of forgery committed
several years ago. It Is also said that Casllo
lens three wIves In as many cltlea. One of
them Is said to live In Denver Jt is claImed
time prlsoner's father is a prominent figure In
Michigan politics.-- SArmy Worm Itn'ndrll 1'ennraree

MEMPHIS . Sept. 7.The army worms
which are so destructive to the young cotton
bolls , leave made theIr appearance In true
river counties of the Yazoo delta . IncludIng
Coahoma Bolivar , Washington Sbarker.-
Il8aquenna

.
and Warren counties of Mis-

siesippl
.

, and also In time Louisiana: parishes
of Madison , Concordia , Tenias amt East and-
Veat Corroll. _ _ _ _ __,
Voted AJnh..t'omn. . . Ilelegntes .

WARRENTOWN , Mo. . Sept. 7.The St.
Louis district German Methodist conference
has voted against the Ilamlilon amendment(

which provides for time admission of women
as delegate to the Feneral conference , and
voted strongly against the change of ratio
of ministerial representation to the general
conference.

_
MAIUNG A NEGATIVE FIGHT

Durraut's Attorneys Not Likely to Intro-
duce

.
Much Evidence for the Defenso.

RELYING ON THE STATE'S' fAILURE

lope to IIren: no".n thu Testbumt5-
In Cross-Exnmhuttioo-tali 'Vlt.

amasses for the l'rosecitln menu
;S'Iml Is J iprctcd frou Tltcnt.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sopt. 7.TI10 trial of
Theodore Durrant will be resumed on Tees
day Monday beIng a state holLday. During:
thin past week little progress was made , In
the taking ot testimony None ot the really ;

important witnesses for time people have
been placed on time stand , and no materIal
points have yet been made against the de-
fendant. The witnesses who have already
testified are merely paving the way for those
to follow. While theIr evidence it important
In showIng that the crime has been corn.
omitted , It does not point In time remotest
degreo' to the murderer. It becomes more
and more apparent thlll thu defense will ba-
nogatlve. . More (mope will be placed In break-
lug the chain ot evidence presented by the
prosecution than In any testimony hmo may
give In his own beliaH. As yet time defendant's
attorneys have not been successful In their
efforts to confuse witnesses and lead then
Into contradictions.

The real weighty evIdence upon which time
prosecution depends la to be furbished by
three school girls who row Durrant on time
street car with MIss Lament on the day
she disappeared ; Martin Quinlan , an attor-
ney , who saw limo defendant walkIng toward
Emanuel church at about 4 o'clock with a girl
who answers Blanche Lamont's descrIption ; w

Mrs Leak who from her house opposite time
Emanuel church observed Durrant and Miss
Lament walk Into the church through a.

side door ; and, Organist King who about Ii

o'clock on the same afternoon was surprised
to see Durrant stagger Into the library of
time church panting , partially clothed and
dlshevclel.( It Is these witnesses who will
furnish the chief links In the chain of evi-
dence upon which a conviction will be asked
and It will bo the testimony which the de-

fendants
-

will attack with vlgor-
It

.
the defense succeeds In breaking down

ono of the witnesses they consider they will
have a fair chance for acquittal. The prose.
cutlon , they say , will have to provWe every
one of time links In Its chain of cIrcumstantial
evidence. ---+--Guards Give Strikers n Score .

ISIiPELIING . MIch. , Sept. 7.The strikers
who attemripted to cross the guard lines at

i

the Lake Angellnlt east end mine where the
shovel Is In operation , were fired at by the
gUlirdl. They were requested to hit , but
dId mmot do 80. The aim was not taken to
Injure or kill. Time men were surprised and
somewhat frightened and quickly got out of
the way

NEG'AUNEEw Mich . Sept. 7.Manaret;
Maitland of the Cambria and Lillie relines ap-
pealed to Mayor Foley for protection for the
new pump men end engIneers from time
strikers. Business men were sworn In as
deputies and are now guarding the proper-
tlu.

.
.

a1)r 'Vlllnrd Scott UII. n N'e'v Cnll.
OAKLAND , Cal , Sept. 7.Tho trustees ot

the First Congregational church have decided
to extend a call to Roy. Willard G. Scott
formerly of SL Mary's Avenue Congregational
church of Omaha , Neb. , anti now of the SOUtll
Congregational church of Cldcago. Itev Dr.
Jloynton of Boston recently declined: a call
from the same church.-S Snt'lny.h ,. a liruken CltHlcr.-

NEW
.

YORK , Sept. 7.The steamship Nor.
mannla whIch arrIved today was delayed by
time breaking of the high pressure cYlinder
or her port engine on September 1. She pro-
ceeded

.
with the starboard engine; for elateea

hour until the necessary repairs had biD
made to the defective cylinder. _


